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ITEMS IN BRIEF

From Wednedv'i Dily.

Blind Tom is the wonder of the age
lie will give a performance in thia city
nest Monday evening.

Mr. Job. Heraax. an attache of the
. Times-Mctxtaiskf- office, returned last

- ne-h- t from a visit to Oregon City and
' Portlaud.

Mr. and Aire. J. H. Sherar left for their
home at Sherar's Bridee yesterday. They
were accoiapanied by Mr. E. P. Fitz- -
Gerald, of this city.

Mr. P. E. Farrel ly was eranted the
privilege of citizenship yesterday. Form-
erly ho was a subject of her imperial
majesty, QoeeB Victoria.

Mrs. J. Buchtel, of Portland, who has
been visiting her daughter Mrs. VV. J.
Kerns in this city for the past few days,
returned to Her home today.

Blind Tom, about whom every person
in America has road, will give one of his
phenomenal musical renditions at the
Baldwin Opera House next Monday.

Mr. John A. Clark has purchased a
steam saw, and will cut wood at very low
rates. Our citizens should patronize
white labor A preference to Mongolian.

Mr. H. W. Wells returned last nlelit
from Portland, where he has been for

.some time in attendance on the sick bed
of bis uncle, Mr. Geo. F. Wells, whore-centl- y

died in that city.
.Several of the firemen in attendance

n the tournament at Oregon City re-

turned last night and this afternoon.
, --.Among these were Chief Blaser, A.

Geo. Williams and others.
Jattle on the range aro being killed !d

- Gilliam county in a very wanton manner,
and the Fossil Journal states to the fact
that three found deed had recently been
ehot. The authorities of the cor.nty
should attend to this matter, anJ see that
the miscreants are. punished.

The Halem StateSma started jn a month
or two ago to give the names of firemen
who went to Portland at the time of ihs

. big 1813 Are. The list has kept growing,
and if there was any one in Salem in that
year who was not a fireman and did not

0 it would be difficult to find him.
Harney county has paid off her arte

sian well man and called it quits. It is
thought an abundant flow of water couid
have been obtained if they bad used the
proper machinery for boring deep holes.
The drill got atucK at a aeptn oi nearly
SUO feet, and could not be recovered.

Jhe plant of the Wasco County Sun
has been sold and will be taken to Gold- -

-- ncUu, Wash., where it will be used in
printing a Republican paper. Mr. A. J
Murohvwas overhauling the
todav. preparatory to shipping. He will
(take charge of .he mechanical deDait- -;

jiient of the new paper. v.

Prof. C. L. Gilbert, of Hood River,, is
in the assesor'a ollice this week, trans-lerrin- g

the assesment lists to the assess-
ment roll, copies of which wilf be placed
"with the secretary of state, sheriff and

- clerk Mr. Gilbe'rt is a very correct ac-

countant, and the work done by him w ill
not need little or any revision.

The Salem Journal says : With Colonel
Eddy in New York at an editors conven-

tion, General Compson running the mil-

itia, and Clerk Baker exploring Crater
lake, the railroads are taking pity on the
Oregon farmers and occasionally cutting
down the high freight rates fixed by the
commission. But these conscientious
public men draw their f3MK) a year Just

- the same.
The county court of Linn is taking

step for the extermination ot the Cana-
dian thistle. A commissioner has" been
appointed for each district with full
power to employ any means necessary for
the extermination of the weed. Thi ex-

ample can --be properly followed in other
counties. Although the thistle is not
very numerous now, the longer it is left
alone the more trouble and expense it
will be to remove it. -

Cegister Lloyd ot the land office in
WaUa Walla has been receiving a large a
number of decisions of Secretary of the 't
Interier Hoke Bmith, in the contested
lieu land cases in Whitman county, says

i the Statement. The settlers brought suit
- against the Northern Pacific railway for
the land, and having won will.nqw be al-

lowed to perfect their claims thereto.
'.Eighteen decisions were received .on
"J'hursday. "

- The announcement that Thomas H.
gj-en-

ts, of Walla 'Walla, is a candidate
jOP be. United States senate, Bays the
Wena"166 Advance, will tend to eompli-raterai't- ize

than .compromise the sena-

torial Bitu"oa- - Wr- - brents has an ex-

cellent
p

record 8 delegate to congress in
territorial da WiMrlias a host of friends
who will rally bi.s BnPPrt- - The rial

campaign a .ready . becoming,
interesting. '

Oscar Nelson, a sai'or. ?ow In s,?im-H- e

was on the whaling barfe .Allen

wrecked in. tile Bering e jn April
With five others he lam.'ed on a small it

inland a quarter of a mile in diamefer
They lU ed on .fish, but lost their book?
and could get no more, T o o? the men
died, and the others ate their flesh. A he
relief party found them ; but all died but
Nelson before reaching land. Nelson
came to the valley by way of Alaska.

In many parts ot the state, farmers
have come to the conclusion that, with
the prevailing low prices for wheat, the
most profitable way ot disposing of the the

. present crop is to feed it to hogs, and sell run
the grain fed porK in the market. Those
who have tried this experiment hive
fonnd wheat raised pork is equal, if not
superior, to any raised in the corn s'ates, Ha
and commands first-clas- s prices. There in
IS, BOM aiwajw una urcu, iirw unuituu
for Al hams and bacon in the. Oregon
markets at remunerative prices." "A

',. A departure in laundry work is made
"by a firm in New York that offers to call
for and deliver work, wash and iron all a
flat pieces, such as sheets, pillowslips,
tablecloths, bedspreads, etc., ready for
use, and to wash and dry other articles
to fee starched and ironed at home at
four cents per pound. Most of the pieces
to be ironed at this rate are to lie done on
a large improved mangle, so constructed
that it is guaranteed that goods ironed

.on it will last from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf

longer than if ironed in the usual way.
Ia1u4 ttrtinu...... anH .Tnhn Tfnlria..., .neiirli- -JlUl If ' " -

liorins ranchers on Bruce creek, near
Colville, quarreled the oter day, and
later, indulged in a regular pitched battle
with rocks.- - '.Bruce 'Was driven to. his
house for protection. Subsequently he
caused Molier's arrest, and he was fined of

f '.25 and costs. Bruce has been a resi-

dent on his present homestead since
1859. For nearly one-thir- d of that time
his nearest neighbor, outside of the mili-
tary post at Fort Colville, was 30 miles
away. He is now 79 years of age, but
does not look to be oyer 45.

From Thursdays Dai y.

Mr. Geo. W. Barnes, the leading attorney
of Prineville, arrived in thif city today.

Klder J. W. Jeukinf, will preash at Da.
far Saturday evening, and on Sunday at 11

A. at. and 7:30 P. St.

Mr. B. Saadrock, one pf our firemen who
has been in attendance on the tournament,
arrived home on the noon train.

Mist Eina Condon left this miming for
Salem, where she will lbegin a coarse of
studies in the Willamette .university. .

Mr. Jake Bills, of Alameda, Calif., ar-

rived in this city last night, and will visit of

relatives and friends here for a few days.
Jack Dempsey met McCarthy in the prize at

ring yesterday in New Orleans, and after
twenty rounds were fought it was decided a
draw fight.

Mr. W, H. Butts, who has been attend-
ing

be
the tournament at Oregon City and

visiting old friends in Portland, returned
last night.

The O R. & N. employes have refused to
accept the schedule of prices fixed by Man-

ager McNeil, and the matter will be decided
in the U. S. district court in Portland.

Blind Tom, the phenomenal musician,
hlind'from his birth,' and yet the most ac-
complished i.imist on the continent, will
give a performance at Baldwin's opera house
next Monday evening,

Mr. Leon Rondeau, of Kingsley, is in
Jnwn. The rain has stopped harvesting for
the i'"8 two or three days. The yield in
that vitA'D'ty ' very good; but the price is
very disedrsgmg.

Sheriff Dritit left for Heppner last night
to bring dowa one Wm. Smith who is
charged with horse stealing in this county.
He has just served oat a sentence in Mor-

row
Oi

eoaoty for stealing a saddle.
Mr, E. C. Price, of Ellensburg, arriyed

in the eity last evening. For antny years

lit Price was a resident of The D dies, but

rjrnoved some time ago to Eastern Wash
in'tou, where he has lived ever sioce.

Mr. John C. Hertz has a line of neckwear
which he vill close ont at special rat
Friday and S.tur.iay. He will make sweep
ing reductions hi these, and there will be a
rare i DDortnoiey for bariiams. See adver
tisement in tomorrow's issue.

John Warren, nzed 36 years, who has
been a resident i f The Dalle for seven
yearn, was adjudged insane todav. Dr.
Hollifter acted as the examining physician
The unfortunate fellow is harmless, but be
labors under a false idea that he is vary
wealthy, and his insanity consists of delu-
sions without relation to any particular
object.

riitna Tom is yet one of the best en'er-tainer- s

before the public today. Besides
bis wonderful moiical faculties he furnishes
most delightful pastime. Tom does not
look aoy older than he did M years aga
except that he" ha grown quite fat. He
evidently lives well and there is no reaion
why he should not. He is a eniui. one of
the wonders of the worid, who masters the
most difficult musical compositions without
the least study. His conception of sound
i perfect.

James Jones, of Shropshire, England,
was regibtered at the Umatilla House yes
terday. He came to the coast to visit a
brother who he hail not seen f r twenty
seven years, and, fortunately, he arrived in
town from his Crook county farm the day
before. Mr. Jones came from the homo of
Old Pjrr. who died at the age of 152 year?,
and three euerations of his descendants
lived beyond five-scor- e years. The total
years of the tour generation) of Parrs, ii
regular descent, mike the eoormoai nuin
ber of tour hundred and ninety-eig-ht, more
than of the tima that hive
elapsed since the birth of Chri&t.

'From Friday's Daily. -

Leaves have bepun to tall.
The weather is delightful.
Mr. E. S. Olinger, of Hood Biver, is in

the city.
Blind Tom at Baldwin's opera house Mod

day nigLt. -
The county court has been in session since

Monday, and will veiy likely adjourn to-

morrow. ..... v
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Neilgon and family

returnel lat night from their summer
outing on the coast.

Sheriff Driver arrived in the city this
morning from Heppner, bringing with him
Smith, against whom there is a warrant ot

"arrest. ,

Wheat is coming into the warehouses in
small quantities; but the bulk of the crop
has not been movtd yet. JTne price quoted
is 30 cents a bushel. ... . .
' The old hand engine has retnined, and is
now safely housed in the engine house, it
receiyed many congratulations on its age
and general appearance.

To prevent the hardening of the subeu-tineou- s

tissues of the scalp and the obliter-a- t

on of the hair follicles, which cause bald-

ness, use Hall's Hair Kenewer.
An Astoria paper it says was so quiet

there one day recently that one could near
a note fall due. Wish these quiet times

work that way on some ot our delin-
quent aubscribc-is- .

Just received an elegant line of boys and
youths suis, direct from miuutact irers, nt
prices that cannot fail to sell them. .Call
on Robert K. Williams, at hist End Fur-
nishing Goods Store.

fhe pistol shots heard last night at the
E tst Eud were tired at an escaping prisoner,
who was arrested and was being taken to
the city jail. Fortunately or unfortunately
the fellow was not hit.

Mr. Emile Schutz, who died in Cmyon
City last Monday, was a pioneer resident
in that vicinity. In. 1862 he was in that
camp, soon after gold ai discovered, and
came to The p.illea from there in 18C3.

We understand that the applications of
P. McAleuy, T. N. Williams and J.lm
Scully for liquor licenses have been refused
by the connty court because the petitions
did not contain a majority pf the voters in
the precinct.

Jude returned this morning
from holding a session of the circuit court
at Heppner. It was a Very short session,
and the grand jury, after canvassing mat-
ters for two days, adjourned without bring-
ing any indictments.

Which is worse, imprisonment for life orT
lite-lon- g disease, likescrofnla, tor example?
he former, certainly, w,ull be preteranle

were it not that Ayer's Sarsaparilla cau al-

ways come to the rescue and give the poor
sufferer health, strength, and happiness.

Police business is very quiet these days,
and so are ariairs in the justice court.

there was a case before the U. S.
commissioner, in which a complaint was as
made for opening a letter directed to an-
other person; but the allegations could not
be proved, and the case waa dismissed, '

Ayer's Ague Cure never fails to neutral
the poisons of malaria,, and eradic ite

them from the system, this preparation is of
j rely vegetable, contains no harmful in-

gredients, ai.d, if taken according to direc-
tions,

io
is warran ted to cure fever and ague.

Try it, .

Mr. Sovereign' classification 'of tramps
and dudes as the production of monopoly
will be resented by the tramps as an insult-ir- g

association. Tke tramp at least walks
for a living and makes some effo-- t to gain

; the duJe, in his normal condition, does
nothing. - v

Dr. O'D. Dime will leave oa the mid-
night train for Chattanooga, Tenn., where

will be in attendance on the Sjveretn
grand lodge of Old Fallows, whuh con-

venes id th t eity on the 17 ch in it. Before
retu nicg tie will mike a tour of the south-
ern

to
states', and make a trip up the Musis-.ip- pi

'nyer.
Word has ben receiyed at Li Grtode of

death of E gmeer VVition, who had a s

ont of La Uranda a few ysari ag) and
was generally known among the railrotd II.
fraternity aa "Fatty" Watson. Mr. Wat-

son's
H.death occurred at Nishvlle, Tenu.

was staying at a hotel, and was found
his loain iu an unconscious condition

from which be never recov ered.

An exchange perpetrates the following: R.
man went into a store in a neighboring

town and atked it he could rest four or five
hours.' 'The proprietor, who had just fonnd

nest of new- - born mice in the ootfaa grin-
der, told him ho could, and then asked bim of
wny he didn't go to tljR hotvl. The man.
replied: ' 'X am suffetiDP from nervous
prostration, and the doctor said to get a
qnite place to rest, and I see you don't

I knew-tha- t 1 couldn't fiud a
quiter place." v-

There were 330 convict in the peniten-
tiary at noon today. Ope year ago, on
September 1, 1893, the number was 315; so
tnat, despite the cry of hard times and con
sequent increase of crimes against property,
which are rife in every sttte east of the
mountains, Oregon has enjoyed so far a
oonditioq of property, and nurtures such

g communities, that the closing
our eta of panic leaves her with fewer

criminals under duress than there were at I
the beginning. It is. not likely any other
state in the Union can make the same
showing Journal. Whatabiut the whuler C
sale pardons of the governor, which has
dona much to leased the Dumber of convicts,.

Dufur Public School.
The fall term of the Dufur public school

will open September 17, 1894, and continue
twelve weeks, . J

Aaron Frazier, Principal. J
It is the aim of this school to afford rea-

sonable
N

opportunities in ' the ordinary aca-de-

Eor high school course. -

The course of study is arranged to in-

clude
F

all branches that are reqmred in ex-

amination tor state life certificate in Oregon.
Special attention is giveo to the prepiratjoo D

teachers. ,

Board can be secured m private families
from $2 50 to $3.50 per week.'

A few houses are available for such as
may desire to move to town, or rooms can L

secured for M

The school will continue three terms in

the school year. T
Tuition, $5 per quarter. , R

O. W. Johnston, Dist. Clerk, F

Kindergarten.
The kindergarten meeting held on Thurs-

day was well attended' and an earnest in-

terest manifested in the work. Mrs. in

and'ilrs. Bronson were appointed to
ascertain how many pupils could be ob-

tained. Mrs. Duulap stated that the
teacher who desires to come to The Dalies
has bad excellent training, and is in every
way well adantad to her profession, so there
seems every reason to hope that an excel-
lent kindergirten will soon be established

a permanent basis. V
Mothers who have children to send will

please report to the committee instead of
waiting to be called upon.

School Virtues.
Drrwt, S-- 3, 1894.

Editor
We bear a Kreat deal thete days smoog

teachers concerning the law of effort, and
many of us no doubt are gaining some just
views of it, This in a sense has been partly
understood by teacher under the old order
or law of vou must tiy. We older one's know
how we were made to try one incentive or
force waa all that was thought of, thnt was
fear. Learn this lesson or you will have
no credits, said one. L?arn this lesson or
you will b robbed of your privileges by
being kept in at recess or after school, said
another. Learn thia lesson or you will have
to wear the dunce cap, or stand on the Boor,

or sit with the giris, or change or seat, or
be whipped. "I can't," says the child. In
haste and anger, perhaps, the teacher says.
"Von shall." As wrath kind'eth wiath the
child with untamed passions 'swn declares,
"I will not." H. re is a line of battle well

defined on one side youth, passion and

ignorance; on the other passion, ignorance,
iuexpRrieuce, hurry, worry, and perhaps
brutality.

Let cs look into this snail and se.e what... . i
is wrong. As a rule children are pieisen
to learn. The mmd thirsts for knowledge
as the stomach does for its supplies. The

latter gives growth to the body, the former
to the mind. When a child says I can't
eat, no one thinks of saying, yon shall eat.
What is done? The food is inspected . The
child is examined with regard to its being
sick. Now we submit these propositions
There is mind food. Th-r- e is mind sick-n- ets

Sometimes that which we offer aa

mental food is not bread, but a stone.
Sometimes the mind is made sick by the
pissions, the appetite and improper in

struction through bad associates-- ; sometimes
it it weak. Mauy, very many things may
operate to produce the "I cau t so fre-

quently heard in school. Now is the time
to show your skill as a teacher. This "1
can t is a sigi ot distress, a call tor help.
Go to work, and work ii. harmony with
mental laws. If the principles or ideas
sought are enveloped entirely in the un
known to the mind of the pupil, hew out

ath from its known op to this unknown
Watch the countenance and see it light n

with the'elorv of understanding, aud you

are paida thousand fold for your labor
Here your effjrt has created effort on tl.
part of the pupil, and you go. on in har
mony. Is the attempt beyond the powers
of the learnei? Toen in mercy present
something elfeT"""" Create . interested atten
tion and vou will have animated effort. If
it should prove to pe one of those rare cases

f malicious insubordination I can't, and
han't will not be the end of it. Cin't

ignorance; slian r, usual')', is passion
Viciousness c&mbines much more of evil
than is contained in these.

Be prompt, but let jour promptness be
gu iied by reason. Study the child, and all
its actions. Try and remember what it has
done before. Ha? it been affection tte or
resentful?. Is it braye or timid? Quick to
learn or dub? Try to know something of

its home iuffoerices.. Dies it there, in the
language of Dickens, receive caffs and
blows from morning till night, or does it
Ijve in an atmosphere of affection, peace
and good-wi.- !. In doing all this you are

g doing your duty. It will take
take; but.no great woik should be done
hurriedly. No school work should be done
in a passion. Make up your m'nd what to
do then carry out your decision, and if you
have been ordinarily sensible yon will have
added to the effort of all your pupils.

Aaros Fbazier

COM1IDN COVINCII..
The regular meeting of the common coun-

cil of Dalles City was held Tuesday evening,
Mayor Bolton and the full board of conn-oilme- n

beiog preteat.
Minutes of meetings held during August

were read and amende 1 by request of M.

T. Nolan, after which they were approved
amended.

Oa motion it" wis ordered that the city
procure a befl tor the Eist End hose com-

pany. .. , '
; '

On mot'ou it was ordered that the rent
the soda works be reduced to $30 per

year, provided the rent is paid quarterly and
advance. - .

The regular monthly, reports of the re-

corder, street commissioner, marshal and
treasurer were read aud ordered received
and pi iced on file.

Oa motion it was ordered that all claims
certified by W. A. Maddron for. July be
taken up and acted upon. "

t The report of W. A- - Maddrom for the
month of July Was taken from the table and
ordered accepted and placed on file.

The. mayor and recorder were instructed
execute a deed to J. L- - Harper, for prop-

erty heretofore purchased by him in Gates'
addition. '

Oa motion council proceeded to elect
councilman from first ward in place of W.

Butts, resigned. R B. Hood, . sr., aud
Clough were placed in nomination, and

there beiag no further nominations council
proceeded to ballot. The hallot being
opened and displayed resnltel as follows:

B Hood, 3. II. Clough, blank I.
Thereupon E. B. Hood was declared duly
elected. A

On motion it was ordered that the matter
procuring wood for the fire engine, be re-

ferred to, the committee on fire and water
with power to act. ?.

The mattrr of procuring wood for the city
officers was referred to the committee on
streets and public property with power to
act.

On motion adjourned to meet Friday
evening, Sept. 7rh, at 8 o'clock.

' J3II.L3 ALLOWED.1

Douglas S Dufur, recorder's salary : . , $75 00
Jas H Bl ikeney, marshal's (alary. . , 75 00
Oeo J Brown, engineer fire dept 75 00
W A Maidron, street commissioner. i0 00

I Burget, treasurer 20 00
John Blaser, fire war leu 10 00

printing. . . . . . 2 50 a
G Alunson. sawiug wood 75

Mays 4 Crowe, mdse , '. I SO
Dalies El It Tel 4 I' Go, lights f D 6 40
Jos T Peters Co. mdse. 5 50
Wm McCrum, labor.,;.... ........ 5 20
Firley & Frank," mdse ; . , 1 V5

s Lumbenrg Oo. mdse. . , , . . ;, 43 11

Jos T Fe'TS & Co, mdse. .... . , 3 09 a
Mays & Urowe, "mdse "5 85

L Thompson, labor.....,., 2 20
Like lo 52 00
Eeton do 8 00

Kurt Eiton do .: 7 00
Rings do . . . . , 10 SO

LS Richardson do I 00
Pieper do 1 80

Alex S Cathcart, hauling , 27 00
Dilles El lA Tel & P Co, Sc lights. . .240 00
Dalles El Lt Tel & P Co, office lights 5 40

W Vanae, mdse . 2 70
Or Cel & Telgpb Co.telephoue rent. . 2 00
City Watr. Works, rent 32 00
Chronicle Pub (Jo, printing. . 7 00
Maier & Benton, mdse.....,.,,, 5 50
Mays Sc Crowe, mdse. . . . . . , J 00

P OJtiuud, special police 2 50
French, . do do 2 50

MS Hancock do do 2 50
Prii-- &, Kitechke, mdse 4 25

T Nicholsa, feeding prisoners,. 40 71
V G bins, night watchman .... 60 00
U Connelly do do ... 130 00

Deatb of a pioneer.
Intelligence was receive I tins morning iu

from Canyon City that Mr. E. Sohutz died
that town early Monday morning. In

company with his wifo he left The Dalles A

some weeks ago on a visit to Caleb, where
Mrs. Schntz has two sops living. He went
there for the benefit pf bis health, having
been very poorly for some time; but the
jiurney was too severe tor him, and be be-

came
a

worse. From there he was taken to
Canyon City, wheie he-di-

ed Menday and
was buried the next day. Mr. Schutif'was
aged about 62 years, and has been a resi-

dent of The D.illta since 1S63. He baa
tj'ed the offices of sheriff of the connty,

chief engineer of the fire department and
c.tv marshal verv acceutahly. and was a

member of Columbia lodge, No. 5, I O. O

F. since its first institution, iviine years
ago he began the study of law, aud pasted
a vi-r- creditable examination before the
supreme court in 1891 and was admitted to

the bar, since which time he has practiced
law in The Dalles. From 18i)2 to 1S94 he
9erved as justice of the peace of this pre
cinct, his term of office expiring last June.
Mr. Emi'e Schn'z was born in Germany,

but lived in the United States from early

manhood. He was a man of honest im

pulses, firm in his friendships and generous
to a fault. H s death was sudden and un
expected, and bis widow and brother the
only relatives that he has in this country

will receive the sympathy of the cimmu-

nity in their sad bereavement.

W onderful Blind Tom.the Pianist
Baltimore San: Blind Tom, the colored

nianixt, appeared at F.ird's Opera House
yesterday afternoon and la it night

scries of the recitals and imitations which
have made him so famous. He p'aved se

lections from Liszt, Beethoven, Thalbrrg,

and other grat masters of music, and
number of his own coinD isitions. Ilealso
gave imitations of different musical instru-

ments. The performance was enthus'as- -

tuallv received by a large audience. Mr;
Stceldard, the well-know- n organist, yester- -

dav nut Blind Tom a memory to a convinc
ing teit. He had met Tom 17 years ao.
and, knowing of his wouderful memory by

reputation, proposed to tet it by calling on

Tom unannounced. He did so, with Mr.

Froel, and saluted Tom with the expression,
"flow are yon, Tom!" The reply came in- -

staiitlv. "How arevou. Mr. Studdari ? The
test was acknowledged as completely suc

cessful.

. Daring Indlms.
Word from Silver City, Idaho, is to the

effect that the Indians who have been
hunting in the Juniper mountains have
not confined themselves to a slaughter of
wild animals, and some ot the citizens of
Owyhee are said to be very nervous in
conseouence. A few days ago a China
man was found dead iu the mountains In

the vicmi'y where fhe Indians have been
hnulinir. The celestial had. been shot
through the eye, and bis boiy had been
mutilated aflerthe fashion oflhe Indians.
Every indication 'pointed to the murder
of fhe Chinaman by the Indians, and
much bitter feeling has been stirred up
over the affair. This feeling has in
tehsified by the altitude of the red devils
towards Gane Warden Johnson. The
warden, hearing of the wholesale killing
ot came by the Indian?, started out to
put a stop to the wanton slaughter. The
Indians, hearing of his coming, sent him
word they would kill hun if bo attempted
to interfere. Mr. Johnson aid not inter -

tore. TJie feeling in Owyhee is said to be
very strong against the Indians, and, if
the latter be not bustled back onto their
respective reservations, it would not be
surprising to hear of the sudden migra
tion of some of those braves fo the happy
hunting grounds.

' Above Uie Clouds.
ITon. M. A. Moody and his coaching

party returned fr m Cloud Cap Inn Mon
day evening. They left the Inn al 9 A. m.

and reached Tho Dalles at 7 p. m., driving
the entire distance in the coach'. On
Tuesday, the second day after- the arriyil
at Cloud Cap Inn, the Misses Lang, Miss
Evelyn Newman and Lieutenant Taylor,
with Mr. Langille as guide, reached the
summit of Mt. Hood on the north side by
what is called the Langtlle route. The
next day Lieutenant Taylor returned to
the Locks. While r.t the summit they
met a party of thirteen who had madft
the ascent from the south side, and spcut
a very pleasant hour in enmparing notes
on the different routes. The road to the
summit from the north side, is not diffi
cult, and may be made easily by any one
accustomed Jo mountain climbing. Mr,
Moody and those with him speak in the
highest terms ot the hospitality of Mrs.
Langills and. her sons, who manage the
Inn in the" best style, set an excellent
table, and are accommodating to guests.
Tlie members ol the party report a de
lightful trip, and enjoyed hunting and
fishing iu the uear vicinity of Cloud Cap
Inn. They killed a fine doe deer, and
bad an abundance of trout the whole
time. . From the summit the view was
grand beyond description, and in making
the as:ent uo great difficulty was encoun
tered. " '

Tlie KlicTkitat Rallnad.
In speaking of'tbe Vancouver and

North Yakima railroad,' which, it is ex
pected, will be coostrucled to its terminus
in East Washington this summer, Colonel
E. II. Wise, of Qoldendale, says:

"This line will open up a great timber of
belt, in ndditionto the valuable coal

Ids. He limber says that if this line
should not be earned to'a completion, a
line could, be built from it, on the
Columbia river, direct io a northeastern

i reel Ion up the llig Klickitat to a low
pass over to JNorta Vakifu.'. A short
branch could be run north into the coal
fields and one south to Qoldendale. He I

also believes that an amicable arrange-
ment could be made with the new- man-
agement of the Oregon Ruilwav & Navi-
gation

for

for the transfer to Mosier and the
running of trains Into Portland from that
point. Shoqld a satisfactory arrange-
ment not be made, the Jocks will be open
next year, and a connecting boat could be
run from Lyle right into Portland. The J
colonel is quite sanguine that Klickitat
valley will be tapped by this route some
day.". ' '-

."
"

Oregon Short l.lne Receivers.
The reason for the ancillary order madu
few days 6ince by Judge Gilbert, ap

pointing Messrs. S. H. H. Clark and
others, who had been previously ap
pointed at Cheyenne receivers of the Ore
gon Short Line & Utah Northern railroad,
to be receivers ofHhe line in Oregon, is
that the Nhort Lino & Utah Northern has

little mileage in this state from the
"rinake riyer to Huntington, and has also
some interests in the terminal facilities
here, and is the owner of the extensive
carshops at Albina. The primary reason
for having receiyers appointed for the
road is to divorce it from the Uuion Pa-

cific
.

system. ; ft is understood that Re
ceiver McNeill, of the 0- - H. & N., makes
no claim to any interest lor that road in
the carshopi at Albina, which were pur-
chased by the Union pacifta, and it seems
are to.be considered as belonging to the
Oregon Short Line & Utah Northern part
or tneir system.

!:' TliSameOld Tm.
Mr, Wiley called at the Peoria IIouso

yesterday afternoon to see Tom. Goirg
into his room Mr. Wiley asked Tom if he

Lhad ever been in Peoria before. VYe'J
three times, he rep led. fDid yoi play

a church, opera bouse orHiall?" "Ii a
hall." 'Did any ane ever play for ou?'!
"Yes: a man played Beethoven's Sonata in

Minor." "Can you recollect his name?"
"Yes; it was Frank Khinehardt." "Did
anyone else ever play for you?" "Yea:
opes they could cet nobody to come 00 the
stage and play the piano, so a man playfd

.tnne on a cornet " you tell wh.f
tnneitwat' "Yes; it was Robin Adair."
"Do you remember the man's pune?' "It
was WileylV".:Tbat was enough of proof f.,r

an
Lem and at the same time showed the won-

derful memory of blind Tom, Peoria, III.
Herald, Jan. 21at, 1890. ;

Sllataken for a Bear.
Priueville Review.

Last Monday afternoon Sain Seifert came

galloping into town aud inquired for Dr.
Belknap. As soon as he held a consultation
a ith the doctor, we hunted him up and

the cause. He informeei us that a
a poiut in the Cascade range, twenty miles

west of Crane prairie and niuety-hv- e miles

from Prineville, himself and three others.
William O jinn. William Thorn and Wil

liam Pooler, were in camp bear hunting. On

the '.'C h, having k'lled one bear, in the
. . . 11'. II: 'I'.evening, two oi me pany, imam mum

and Wi.liani Qainn, concluded thev would
take a round auel Bee if they could not scare
up another one. , They eoou bacame separ

ated, and just as it was getting dusk Thorn
saw whnt he thought was a bear and fired

at it. Instead of a bear it turned ont to be
Quinn. The bullet struck his right arm.
pssaing through near the shoulder, fortn- -

natelv missing his body entirely. Seifert
immediately started for medical assistance.
and the other parties intended to bring
Oiiinn this way. and meet the doctor at
Crane prairie. -

A. Pardon for Pooler.
Salem Statesman.

Clarence Pooh-- r was yesterday granted a
pardon from the Oregon state penitentiary
bv Governor Pennoyer. Pooler was con

victed of the crime of larceny from a dwell- -
mg iu Miner ejitv, in ianer ejounty, on

December 1, 1S91, aud waa sentenced to a
term of five years in the. pen tentiary. His
liberty was given him through the recom-

mendation of the district attorney who se

cured his conviction. As a convict he was
known on the prison register as "'No.
2G91 " The total time earned and allowed
in his case was 135 deys. He served and
earned three years and twenty-nin- e days.
A pecition in his behalf signed by ten of

the jury that convicted bim and the officers

of the court was also presented to the gov
ernor. Pooler had always been considered
a g and honorable man. Bis
conviction was obtained on the unsupported
evidence of a Chinamen.

Return to Eating II uses.
An exchange says: The withdrawal .of

the Union Pacifia' diamg-ca- r service from
the Short L'"e and O. R 4 N is significant
of nothing more than a change of policy io
the method of feeling paaaengeas to which.
many railrrai men have always inclined.
Hereafter trains will stop at eating stations
for meals, and the eatin-r(oue- s will gen
erally, especially on the Q. Ii. N., be
conducted by the railroad company. The
only interest this road has jn eating-house- s

on its line at present is in the one at Hunt-

ington, which is owned jointly by the U.
S. L. and O. R 4 N Another eating-hour- e

will be built, probably at Mta:ham, at th
top uf the 13'ue mouutams, which, with the
one at Hunt:ngtnn. wilNanswer ail require
ments for the feeding of paasei gors on the
main line.

TWT 7-7-

. Adjudged Insane.
Mrs Jane Turner was brought from Hqod

River today, and declared jnsine after an
examination by the county jadgn and a
physiaiai). Sue is aired about 5Q years, and
has lived in Hood River about five weeks.
Her insanity is supposed to have been pro
duced by overwork and insomnia, and is in'
the direction of religions fanatioism. Sh
prays loudly and believes that toe Dity
makers direct revelations to her of events
that have happened and i11 happen. Her
native , state is jviicnigan, ana one has a
grown son living. She will be taken to the.
asylum tomorrow, and is very an xious to
reach Silem that she may have an oprortu?
nity ot explaining to tne people ot the cap-
ital city some of her wonderful visions.

The End.
A telephone message from Arlington gives

the intelligenae that James Uirnara was
followed c'oiely to his brother' resideic6
by the sheriff and his poise. When they
arrived there they surrounded the house
nnd asked Birnard to give himself up. He'
came out) and after telling then there were
seven more mm in Gilliam county that he
Wanted to kill he put a pistol to his bead
and blew bis brains out, falling Uad where
be stood. This ends the tregedy'in Gilliam
county, an! was less than if Bar
nard had been arrested and tried in ' the
court. The brother of Bifoard lives about
thirty miles from Condon io the mountains. to

ofIand Transfers.
Sept 5 Henry Van ABselt et ux to J C

Westergard ; nw qr of t.e qr, and ne qr 6
swqr, sec 10, tp2n, rl0e; $I40Q. of

Sept 4 Edfrida X Bullard to rene L
Shngerland j nw qr ot sw cjr aud h bf P(

swqsec 14,tp2 rlOe; 10. .- "-

Sept 5 State of Oregon to Angus',
Benz; se qr of ne qr, sec 1, tp I n, r 13 e;
$30.. -

Sept. G John W. Adams, to Edward A.
Wilson; ne qr of sec. 9 tp 2 south range 14

eas; $2000.
H

Sept. 7. De?d for water right; The Ore 4,

gon Irrigation Lumber and Fuel Co., to Geo.
W. McCoy; a continuous and perpetual flow

25. fet of water per second of time, with
fight of Hjwine said water throngb

any canal or lateral" of th3 Oregon rngv
tion. L imber and Fuel Co., whether now
constructed or completed, or hereafter may
be, to any lands now owned or which rray
hereafter be acquired by said Geo. W. Mo--
Cby is hereby given also the right to dis
pose of sai l quantity ot water s ne may
s;e fit; $500, v

shelters Advertised
The following is tho list of letters re SE

maining in The Dalles poatoQice uncalled
Saturday, Slpt. 8, 1894. ' Persons call

ing for these letters will please give., the
date 00 which they were advertised
Ager, Adoniram Brown. Henry E
Chapman, G S Etrcart, Jamie
Ford, ist F.abk, Mr
Gibon, K L- - Greene, O E

irdan, V M Uot, J M .

liOvell, Addie Morton, AM will
Powell. O W Tucker, OF ,: U.

Weed, J A Woo'ery, Jas" ' bia

A. Cbossrk, P. M.
H

JJec
A20YE EVEUYTlum ELSS,

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery purifies th blood,
Bv this means, lt reaches, and
builds up, and invigorates
every port of the system.
For every blood-tain- t and

'disorder, and for every dis-

ease that comes from an Inac-
tive liver or impure blood. It
is the only remedy so sura
and effective that it can be
guaranteed.

It it fails to benefit or enre,A ' you have your money back. . at
These diseases are many.

They're different in form, but H
they're like in treatment. sec
Bouse up the torpid liver into
healthful action, thoroughly

Ilitl 'purify and enrich the blood,
andand there's a positive cure.

The "Discovery" does thia.
as nothing else can. Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Biliousness; ait iironctnai, Tnroat, ana xung
Affections ; every form of Scrofula, even
Consumption (or Lumr-sero-f ula ) In Its ear?
lier stages; and the most stubborn Skin
juri (Scalp Diseases, are completely cured

TELEGRAPHIC. on

H
5.

Froffrrasins: Slow" jr.

London, Sept. 6 A diepatch from

Shanghhi today says war operations are

progressing slowly. It is reported the
Japanese have threatened to withdraw
their promise not to molest Shanghai if
the Eiangnan arsenal here is not closed.
This threat ii supposed to be an indirect
motive which may possibly provoke the
interference of Great Britain, aa the ar-

senal is pronounced an unimportant ea
tablihhment. ji

theStanibnlnfT Mtonr d.
SebrA, Sept., 6 Stam-buloffo-

leaving court yesterday after
July

being released on bail on the charge of
libeling Prince Ferdinand, was ion-- d by

Toangry mob. One man struck
Stambuloff with a stone, causing a slight
injury. The soldiers finally dispersed
the mob aod reecued bim.

For Years
Says Carrib E. StocawELi, ot Chester''
Held, N. H., "I was afflicted with an
extremely severe pain n the lover part ot
th cheat Th feeling was as U" a tou

weicht was laid
on a spot the size
of my baud. Dur
ing the attacks, the
perspiration would
stand In drops on
jny face, and it was
iteony for me to

fmake sufficient
effort even to Wilis.

per. They came
suddenly, at any
bour of the day or
night, lasting Iron
thirty minutes to

half a day, leaving as suddenly; but, for
several days after. I was quite pros
trated and sore. Sometimes the attacks
were almost dally, then less frequent. After
about four years of this suffering, I was
taken down with bilious typhoid fever, and
when I began to recover, I had the worst

- attack: of my old trouble I ever erperienced.
At the first of the fever, my mother gave
me Ayer's Pills, my doctor recommending
them as being better than anything; be
could prepare. I continued takinz these
PI Us, and so great was the benefit derived
that during nearly thirty years I have had
but one attack of my former trouble, which
yielded readily to the same remedy."

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell . Mass,

Every Dose Effective

I'IF.IK
GORDON At Wamic, in Wasco county, September

mi . r nuia ugruoo, agea zi Years an 1 1
monm.

SlieriflT's Sale.
nv virtue of an execution and order of sale, is

sued out or the circuit court of Inn 8tae cf Oregon,
for Wasco county, upon a decree a..d Judgment
made, rendered and entehed hy said court on the"y oi reoruarv, vsm, in taynr ol the plaintiff,
in a suit wherein Kueoe D. White was plaintiff
and C. P. Heald and alary P. Heald were defend- -
uis. ana to me uirecteu ana de'lvered. cnmaiand- -

i"S aii levy upon ana sen antne lands men-
tioned and described in said writ and hereinafter
awennea, J did on the 223 diy of August,
oir, uuiy it j?i upon, ana win se,i at public auctionto the hiuhetst bidder for cash in hand, on Monday,

tne stn day or October. ISW4, at o'clock in the
airernoon 01 soli day at tne front door of the ooun--
court house In Dalles City, in Wasco county, Ore-
gon, all of the lands and premises described in said
writ and herein described a follows, to wit :

Commenciag at the southeast corner of the north-
east quarter of section two 02), township two (21
iiorlh of range ten 001, esH Of Villametw merid-
ian; runninr thence jfert one hundred,' teyenty-on- e

and (171.30) rods to a pofnt; riinniog thence
iiuTHi tuny-si- ma one-na- n (40 oi rods to a pjint;
running thence east on i hundred and seventv-on- e

and rods to a poiut, aud running
thence iith terty-n- x and one-hil- f i486 roua to
(. pim-- oj neginiung alio ociftnning at Uis north-ran- t

camel of the lion hweat cuarter of the' annrb.
east quarter of section" two (2), towmhlp two (2,
nortH of raage teij (1Q). east of the' Willamette
mviiuimi, ruifuiiit buulii minyiwo W) rodsto a point, runiilnv thor.ee west thirtV-tw- (3-- i rnna
to a point; iunt.iiig thence north, tb.irr.v-tw-

ro ls to a poini; running thence easwigl.ty !801 rod.
" k "i itkiiium'. lugeiu.T w,.u an inethereon, attri atMinrfjnnnna Uiimi.1.
belonicingir so much thereof aa shall he ni.r,ni.,.c
satiety the mm ,f five hundred and ninety eL-h-tr.AQA imi nA a.. - . . .

V, vu ju.igine:n witn interest tiiere .n at the rate of iei. pir ceat per an-num on S2C0 and eixht p cent per annum on tha
htr.mps gi said" judment Iron) the lith day ofPlfliilin' 1 a1 a m.A th a SiU.. ... m k -

inq id. I2J d.rllars ioats in said uit to
gether witHooeU of said WM and aocrq log 00 ts eif

T. J. t) RIVER,
Sheriff of Wasco Cnnty, Oregon.

uated at Dalles City, Oregon, Anguat 25th, 181H.

MIICRIFF'S SALR.

By virtue of an exerntion and order of sale, is-

sued out ol the circuit court of the atate of Orovon,
for Watco county, upon a decree and judgment
m ule, rende-re- and entered by said court on the
14th day of February, 1894, in favor ot the plaintiff,
in a suit wherein Eugene U White wis p alntitf and
J V Heald, Mary f Heald and I J
Kerfruson were defendants, and to me di-

rected and delivered, osmmanding; tne to
levy upon and sell ad the lands mentioned and
dencri bed in Slid writ and hereinafter dencribed, I
did on tlie t'aldav ot August, IBM, duly levy upon.
and will sell at public auftioq to toe blithest bidder
iur nun in tiKIHi, uq xauuuav, tne Sin aav Ol I o
tober, 1804, at a clock in the afternoon of said
day at the front deor of the oountv court boua in
Pallet City, in Wuco county, Oregon, all of the
lands anu premises described In said suit and here
in descnoed aa loliows, to wit:

Commencing- at the southeast corner of the north-
east quarter of section t (two), townnhip 3 (two),
north of range ten 110), eaat i.f Willamette merid-
ian; running thence west on hundred, seventy one
and 80 100(171 SOIrodoto a point: running thence
north forty-si- s and one-ha- (46.61 rods to a point;
ruuning thence east one hundred and serenty-on- e

and 0 171.30 rods to a .point, and running-thenc-

south forty-si- x and one half 146 5 rods to
the place of beginning; also beginning at trie north
east corner of the northwest quarter of the south-
east quarter of section two 2J, township two X),
north of rang! ten (10) east of the Willamette
meridian; running t)euce south thirty-tw- o 1321 rods
to 3 point, running tnenpe west finny two izj rocs
to a point; running thence north tlirrty-tw- 82i
rods to a point; rnnning thence eaateightv (So) rods
to the place ef beginnina; togetlier with all the im
provements thereon, and appur rnaoees thereunto
belonging, or so much thereof as shall be tuflicient

satisfy the sum of thirteen hundred and sixty-tw- o

(S1362) dollars, with interest thereon at the late
10 per cent par annum sioce April 27, 1814, and

one hundred aud tbirtv-ai- and (13u.2i) dol
lars attorney's fees, and nfty-si- and (0tL26)
diillara, cost of suit and accruing coats in said au.t
together with costs of said writ and accruing costs

sale. - T DRIVER,
Sheriff of Was o County, Oregon,

Dated at Dalles City, lire-- , SMteniuei 1. 1984.

'NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Omci at Vancouvhr, Wash.,

' Julv27, 18U4.
Notice i hereby elven that the foliowiiur-name- d set

tler haa filed notice of his intention to make'
filial proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Commissioner United
States Circuit Court, 'district of Washington, in
Ooldenilale, Wash., on Octob-- r 15, 18(M, viz- - -

-

JIM UUUHEV,
E 82T4, tlndian), for the lot 1, and S4 KF.J, see
Tp S N, R 18 E W M .
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous resit'enc upon and cultivation of said
land, viz: Bill Charley, Wm Spin is. afartin Spedjs
and Frank ciilotsi, all of Klickitat county. Wain.

JO Hi) D. tiKUCHKMAN, (teg)cter- -

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
- . Laso Optics at Vascoovhr, Wash.,

July 27, 18H4.
Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

ettler has filed notice of his intention to make
dual proof in support of bia claim, and that said
proof will be made before Commissioner ot United
States Circuit Court tor district ot Washington, in'
tciueoaaie, va9n., on uctooer ia. itKH, Aia:

JoHN SILOTSI,
H E R273, (Indian), for the By, NE, NW1 Ktl and

NW, see 24, Tp 2 T, R 13 E W at . '

He names the following witnesses in.' provo his
continuous residence upon an I cnltlvation of said
laud, yis: Kill Charley,. William Spittle, slartln
Spedis and Frank Silotai, all of Klk'kltat county,
Wastiington.

JOHN D. OEOOHEQAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
- . - Land Oprtos at Vakcoovsr, Wash.,

" August 20, 1894. -

Notice Is hereby giveo that tlie following-name-

settler has tiled notice of bis intention to make final
proof in snpport ef his claim, and that said proof

be made before W. R Lnnhar,'Conimtdiuner
3. Circuit Court, for district of Washington at
orfce in Goldeodaje, Washington, 'on October 0,

1684. via: ... -

OABRIE'. RARDISON,
E, No 6245. for tlie K of NEJ and N) uf BV4.

l8, Tp S, N R 13 E W at.
He names tlie followina; witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, vis:

liarloo M Splawn, Robert Struther, John Kure
William Garner, all of Hartland P. O., Wash.

JOBS T. GEOOHEelAN, Register.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION. ,
Lair Orncs at VAMcocvsa.AVASH'

July 27, 1691.
NoticeHs hereby git en that the foliowing-nam- ed

settler has filed notice of his. intention to make
linal proof in support of hit claim, and that said
proof will be made before eomtitisaionei United
Ktates Circuit Court for Pmtrict' ot Washington,

Ooldendalii, Wash., on October IS. ISM, vis,
WOK TOM B V r,

E 8272 (Indian), for the Iota 3 aud 4, and SJ NWfc
2, Tp3N, R13EWM.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residenee upon and cultivati-i- of aiid
land, vis. John Silotei, Bill Charlet. Wm Spittis

Frank Silotai, all of Klickitat county. Wash.
JOHN D. GKOUHEOAN. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Omci at Th Dallrs, Orbook,

July il5, WM.
Notice is herebv given that the following-name-

settler his filed notice of his intention to
make final proof In support of his claim, and
tljit said proof will be made before the Register and
jteceiver ol tne u. a. lano omee at ine tianes, un,

September 12, 1894, vis:
EDGAR BUKLINGAME. . fE, No 279(i, for the eft tw and wK nef,- sec

tp 6 s, r 12 e.
He naaaes the following witnesses to prove bis

continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, via:

T J frirer, of fhe Dalles, Or; John 0 Hudron,
Albert Savage aid James Bnrlnigame, of Wamic,
Oregon.

jySS JAS. V. MOORF, Register.

Application for Liqaor License.

Cascadi Locks, Falls Pkkcixct,
Wasco County,

State of Oregon.
VIOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I, THi9.

Scully of said precinct and eounty,. will, on
3d dav of Septemher, 1804, apply to the County

Court of the above-name- d county for licence to sell
spirituous, malt and vbious liquor q jess quanti-
ties than one gallon.

Fails Pretlrjot, Waspo County, Sttte of Oregon,
ii, 1881.

Cascadi Locks, Falls Phecixct,
Wasco County, State of Otegon.

the Honorable County Court of Wasco Couniy,
Oregon:
We the undersigned taxpayers and legal voters of

Fails Precinct, county and state aforesaid, leepect-full- v

petition your honorable court to grant a li-

cense to Thomas Scully to sell spirituous, vinouos

and malt liquors at Un" own of Ciscttda Locks
prwaiiet. Ii, faa qu.ntt!t ttiu om (.lion tj

XA1KS. urns.
Dan Sullivan Petr Valentin
C W Beivnun Fa ftel.h
O Hurphaa V II uii--
A r. Tntk V Al Ken herf McAiauer M FitzridH Walsh I 1 em 1

W at Kraine W u utwn
KS Aid, icb H A

ilt&HJ H Mcboii jujrh C (i Hlckook
Sara Md.'ary An Hill
T W Lena. W C Johnston
C B te Frai k Kami
W A Caivan C K Stewart
Aug; Nelson J U Uclaaac
i w liarchbank Tim Brsnnan
H O Art-- James Kenner
N McKerzis W B Hergata
S Iveraon 1 has II a Un
Gao McC tu'er (T J McAuly
T U WUl.ain J F Daly
Wm Dav 1 MorUslrom
b A Lowuev Pot r Sinnutt
Dash-Ka- N Kelsoni C AlelU TTtiiraer
L A Grant I'ai aiorin
Dan Reeder W T Kettner
O Hunter Swan Iverson
W N Larkui Georve S Y'enary
James Clark E Nelson
William Crabb Harry Gray
William Coutts Chaa olaen
fatrick Nolan Martin JohniiFrank Dulos J Trans
Olivier Meuiy G J Davis
Duncan Chainters A D Parkins
Charles DiJ. n Zoil Garnian
Peter Dugvan J B Soihin
A W W J- hn Sullivan
C H Trask . Nick Webber
H T Kroeen Pat Sullivan
E A svseUaud C E Miller

Matt Weber

Application for Liquor License.

Cisctoi Lorss, Falls Prfcikct,
Waso County,

State of Orwon
lTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I, PAT--

rick HcAlleuv of said nricinct anil ennntv.
will, on the Sd day of .September, 1894, aiply to the
County Court of the above-name- d county for II.
cense to sell spirilu ifir, milt and yiiious liquors In
ibh quantities tnan one gallon.

Palls Precinct, Wasco County. 8ute of Oregon.
July 22, 194.

Cast" adi Locks, Falu Priciic ,
WUGOI Alinlv Nr..tAf OrwTo the Honorable County Court ol Wasco County',

We. the undersigned taxnavera and vnM. A
raua rrecinut, count) ana state a oresaid, respert-full- y

petition your honorable amrt ti imn . 11

cense to Patrick McAlltnv to aeil itiHtnr.i. .inn,,.
hj uwiv iiu 'ra,ai ti.e loan 01 1 aacade Locks, saidprecinct, in lefkauautiliea than one irllnn t. ih.

KASIIS. MAVIS.
Dr C Candiana Wm Day
Profe lor J C a Faryiew H-- D Put ins
Thos Scully Wrn AlcKentls
I Nordatraui A J Knightly
TW Lewis i P A sh
a, A Calui KB'ack.,

A B Olazi-M-

CBLee Chas Olaf n
ick Amelia P W Netlick
JWMarshbank Pari J G Carlson .

" A Leavens JoLn Traiu-Pete-

atcna Welch 'fUwbifcCary Eennetli AtcKenie
I H UcDonuugh Oeo 8 Henry
i. 0 niuricu P Paula, uJ E 9orhh. Vahn ftaiaan

ASyfingThomas Williams
C H Tr.sk fit Weber
K X Allwlck Thos Edvecctnh
Alex Watt A FColU

OS J Dryder KrcksnQl vi'r Pleary , ,lotin TelsonHarry f hroger TUom- -j w BadderS Jr Iverson J V StoutA U Bam-t-l F Doug!as

Applitation fir Liquor License.

Cascadi Lqc,s., Falw Pssoikct.
Wa-.c- County. 1

8tate of urvQn.
OTICB IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT I, J . H

McDonugh, of said precinct and county,
. on the Sd div of Hentemh-- r ihoa .niv ,fL

County Court of the above.raroed county for Ii.
cense io sell spirituous, malt aud vnooa liquors in
Ires quantities than on gallon.

Falii Free act, Wasco county, State of Oiegoo.
a xr Ql Mil a

Caitadi Locks, Fall Precisct.
WaSCO CrilllltV RtJStA rJ llrwrnn

u tuts nuiiQiTUlBWHPI)' (JOIir& UK WMCO COUnty,

We. the andtmisTiml taxnutrnni and )Mn1 vaUm nt
ran ani kuu aif-Mfam.- f MsfMM.
1uijr petition your honorable cmirc to rnuit li-
cense to J. H McDonoujfh to tell aplrltuoue, vinu- -
uun "anil iumi iuuira t tut" town oi ijaacitaa Locki,
Mia precinct, iu ten quantities than one gallon for
uie perioa oi one year.

KAMBS. HAUts
T W Lewis . J E Sorbin
CBLee J K Hill
Dug Nelson H E Wile)
W A Cabur A E Trunk
Geo MeCailley G Sflenry
A W Vance WCJohtwton
Carl J 8 Carlson A B Andrews
Geo Haines Peter Duggan
at R Taylor J M Mcsaao
Gona Uiles John Congen
J C Murphy Andv Keliher
H F Kiaing Wm Oourley
John Theaaan D 8 McKay
H D Parkin Tim Brennan
P H Burns Mike SUk
W B Hsrgaton E O Manning
C G Hick ok F J Brucman
James Slatterv Jas F Daly
H A Leavena Ed;Geyralner
1 L Cates J W Haley
F J Owens A J Knightly
A CsKeiiini J Hadeboe
V C Lewis II K Wiley
Geo Peterkin . R L Aldricb '
If Hughes K P A.li
Pat(ic Walsh JCdiaraneaa.
Al 4 Williams Th Williuni
W H Fraine P Paulsen
Fruik Poazis Robt Mills
FiancU Conlon J F Shannon

Application "for Liqaor License.

Cascadi Locis, Falls Pricisct,
Wasco Cmnty,

State of Oregon.

VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I, T. If.
X Williams of said precinct and eounty, will, on
the 3d day ol September, 1894, apply to the Countr
Coutt of the above-name- county for license to

malt and vinoua lioinr in less quanti-
ties than one gallon.

Falles Precinct, Wasco County, State of Oregon,
July 22, 1894. . ;

Cascadi Locks, Falls PricIuct,
'. Wssro County; State of Oregon.

To the Honorable County Court of Wasco County,
Oregon: -

We, the undersigned taxpayers and legal votereof
Falls Precinct, eounty and state aforesaid, respect-
fully petition your honorable court to grant a li-

cense tn T. H. Williams to still splrituour, linous
n0 uult Jiquors at the town of Cascade Lo ks, said

precinct. In ieea quantities than one gallon for the
period of one yean

KAHSS, Naurs.
Duncan Chalmers II EtViley
James Clark . William Crabb
Harry Gray GuoGray
James Blaitery .. , . W Lynch
LComfui Chaa Merwin

.W C Johnston
D

Andy Keleher
L Cates ' ' W N Larkin

C f Kershaw J M Mcliaac
r ' - Tim Brennan

John W Haley Zoel uarnear
C W Sergman . Fred T Vurckman
A M Barrett Morgan Williams
M Fiugerald
Isai

Tho Manion"Mo in D S Lowney
A J Jordan TW Lewis
O S McKay . C B
Thos J Kely WACalvan
Wm Crietts : . Aug Nelson
J Pullivau H DPeiklus
Tom Scully ' XI Cnnniugh4nt
Wm Mcbene WUliun Thomas
W Day Wm e,.ycock
A E Sarnnt P Piulsen .

Ed Eyrineir William lloorley ,
F McDonald . John Watkina
Patrick solilvan R Black
PAtrick Kdlhera EP Ash
K H Aldrich O A Stewart

NStokal

T

0, ,,', CO,
E- - McNEILL, Racelvor.

TO THE- -

S Tl
GIVES THE

Choice of Two Trancontinental Routes

VIA VII

SPOKANE DENVER.

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA
AND AND

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITY

Low Rates to All Eastern Cities

ocs STEAMERS leave Portland every Fire
days for

SAN FRANCISCO. CALA.

For full details call on O. R. ft N. Agent at THE
DALLES, or address

W. H. HDRLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt,
Portland, Oregon.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Cold Medal Midwinter Fair, Sen Francisco.

said
u..

J. 0.
FINE
WINES,
LIQUORS and
CIGARS- -

PABST CELEBRATED BEER
FRENCH'S B10CK.

171 Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

The New Umatilla House,
DALLES. OREGON

SINNOTT & PISH, Proprietors

.a

k- -.

&tW?';" : W ill; I -

THE LARGEST AND FINEST HOTEL IN OREGON

Free Bui toand It itn
- the Hotel

T

voiuaanui

r

those who fuvor

?
5 DOMESTIC and

i f.U

f i

I

M ... 2 J

Fira Safetyof
Valuable.

orewsry;iieMr caa drauf M.

. Solicited
with their patronaare

THE GERMAN IA,
- STUBLING & .WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
brands ot Imported Liquors, Porter, '

Genuine Key West Cigars. A of

CALIFORNIA : WINES : AND : BRANDIES
d Wnlskey, fstrletly for medidual par--

aiBit uauor.

94 Second Street, THIS DALLES, OR

ijene

S. IP. M(0I3D.
Commission and

391, 393 and 395 SECOND STBEET
(Adjoining Railroad Depot.) -

Oonsignments
Promp Attention to

Corner Third and

MACK

KEY
WEST

t...

(SSJilSJt

tha
ill

mo

All Ala and
and full line

pore,

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY

Btreeta,

i ,

Cored Hams, Bacoii, Dried Beef and Tongues,

. And the best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chop and
Veal Outlets in the market - 7 "T

' . .
- . .

.

Orders Delivered to Fart of tho Citv' '" Fresh on sale at the Lowest Prices, ' '

San t Francisco i Beer
F. USMIilO,

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
r. ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER. :

.

COLUMBIA BREWERY

WASHINGTON 8TREE iyBETWEEN 8ECONA AND THIRD i

HOOD'

on
to

Proprietor.

BEER

Fr4 I II to I 1 .
will sell ujr (oodt or

R, B. HOOD.

of Third and Federal streets is
make

Bank and Kooiii
SECOND STREET, Opposite Ward, Komi 4 RohertBOfTa Lirry 8ubU

Second-Han- d Furniture Bought Sold
. Money Loaned on and Other

AUCTION EVERY SATURDAY
property placad Willi mt at ruwuitile commtuloa. Oiv me oil.

MEKCBMT

MR. PAT.
At his establishment the corner

prepared

CIGARS.

Proof.SafeJfor

Washington

Anv
Vegetables

Oil DRAUGHT

TAILORING.

FAGAN,

Collateral Auction

and
Jewelry Valuables.

Spring and Summer Suits

ft


